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Itself as he continued:
"Plea3o pardon me for, asking

so many questions, but I don't
see where I can have missed her.
Did you happen to notice whether
she had a bull terrier with .her?"

Ernest didn't hesitate:
"Oh. ye, the bologna was with

her. He wouldn't leave her."

By La Von Coppock.
Jones Why do you call your

place a bungalow?
. Brown WHI. If It lnt a
bungalow, what Is it? .The JobFLORENCE BOWDEN

whola thing If Era eat anould give
him the word.

But were the others all gone?
Upon th? answer to that question
rested not only my own life, per-
haps, but that of tha young orrt-ce- r

below, for these were desper-
ate people, and would not stop at
murder if they could escap
thereby. Tha plan had been for
everybody but Ernest and Otto to
get away as quickly as possible,
but that plan might have ben
changed.

How?ver. I had no choice. No
matter who lurked upon th

was a bungle, and I still owe for
From the rear of the huu It. U Matesaaa CU tfted

A., and Mrs. Cahrles Park will
begin tba classes for older peo-
ple Thursday at :3u with; "He-thinki- ng

Our Faith" for the topic.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff had

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. G.

T"Cello, Mandolin; Guitar,

Banjo, Ukulele

Mrs. C3Cil Hawley and her two
children . Arinabelle and Willis
have gone to San Francisco to
visit Mrs. Hawley's mother, Mrs.
Chantlin.

Mrs. Clifford Brown is enter-
taining her mother and sister,
Mrs. V. S. Bre'herton and Miss
Rretherton of Portland. Mrs.
Brown and her xuests occudIm! a

W. Simpson of Portland Thurs
day.

stairs or below I must make th

YOU ARE THEMrs. L. A. Calvert and f h?r
daughter have arrived in the city
to spend the winter' with Mr. and

perby Building Wednesdays
attempt to get to the aide of the
young officer talking with Ernest.

1 took the small pistol Mme-Hofe- r

had put into my pocket
box at the concert In the Stad-
ium Monday night. Mrs Mark Skiff. Mrs. Calvert la

themother of Mrs. Skiff
Mrs. N. G. Freeman, who has JURYbeen the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K.

A. McElvain for a few days, reyl
lurnea to her home at Beaver- -
ton Saturday.

". v
Mrs. H. Lemke of Albany was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schuneman Wednesday. '

'

Mrs; Sidney Beck and her little
daughter, who .are the nous
guests of Mrs. Beck's parents, Mr-an- d

Mrs. John Roland; have gone
to Jefferson for the weekend.

;

Miss Caroline" BoUracJt who
; -

Hear all other phonographs, then come

LENA BELLE TARTAR

Teacher of Singing

Choir and Chorus Training
Pupil Soloists for Programs

will go to Albany Saturday to
spend the winter, is A Portland
visitor. in and Hear the Sonora.

Llofil E. Cosper of Pasadena is
visiting his aunt. Miss Margaret
Cosper. Mr. Cosper spent two

162 Liberty St. X. 334 or 1615
years in France where he was a
lieutenant in the air service, This
is his first., visit to Salem, his
childhood home, since his return

The jury of the Panama Expositionfrom the war and he is being cor-
dially welcomed by his friends.

and put it into tba pocket of my
skirt, where I could use It at an
Instant's notice in an emergency.
Then ridding .myself or the last
vestige or they bonds which Mme.
Hofer had put on me I crept as
noiselessly as I could to the door,
and with inHnite caution fitted
the skeleton key she had thrust
down my neck Into the lock of
the door.

A Daring Plan.

The lock had been well oiled
and the key turned in it easily
and without noise. 1 swung the
door open slowly, then as I saw
no one on the staircase, hurried
down the steps to a little shel-
tered recess near the hall 'door

There I stopped for a moment
to plan my next move, for the
daring plan had flashed upon me
to effect the capture of Ernest
and Otto, if It were possible to do
so. before Ernest had the chance
to give the agreed signal of de-
struction to Otto.

I looked around furtively, care-
fully, but the whole place seemed
deserted. And then I made a
sudden rash resolve. Ernest was
standing facing the lieutenant,
and had his back to me. I would
list?n to their conversation and
seise the psychological moment
to carry out my purpose.

The recess bad a casement
window which fortunately for
me was half open. 1 could hear
what the men were saying with-
out being visible myself.

"How long ago did yon say the
lady left?" the officer was ask

LUCILE BARTON

Voice, Piano, Harmony
Py ''" I: -

;

A Teacher Who Sings
and

A Singesr Who Teaches

Mrs. Horace Lilly of Stayton
won three first prizes for China
painting at the fair. Her entries
were for best flat enamel, best
conventional design, and best col-
lection of not more than 24 pieces

'
Mr. and Mrs. Norlyn Hoff and

their little son of Portland have
been guests during the week at
the home of Mr. Hoff's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Pt Hoff. ;

Mrs. O. P. Hoff has had as her
guest during the week her sister,
Mrs. Emma Hunt of Portland.,..

Mrs. Dan J. Fry and! daughter.
Miss Priscilla, have returned from
Spokane where they have - been
visiting with Mrs. Fry's brother
and s!ster. v .

Mrs. R. B. Goodin is spending
a few days in Portland with rel-
atives and friends.'.,Miss Lois Bynon has returned
to her home in Portland where

chose the Sonora.' Yon will do the

" ! .1 "
same, j No extra'charge for the sa--

i ! I ;

I I
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periority in tone and cabinet work.

Mrs. N. Tartar or Corvallis at-
tended the state fair: and visited
her daughter. Miss Lena Belle
Tartar,, for several day duriug
the week. Mrs. V. A. Williams,
and aunt of Miss Tartar,. was here
Wednesday.. "

- Miss Florence Kumrow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kum-ro- w,

and Earl Espenell were mar-
ried Saturday at Vancouver by
Rev. Mr. Schwartx; The bride,
who has many friends in Salem,
wore dark brown with beaver fur.
and a corsaga of Cecil Brunner
roses and fern. Mr. and Mrs. Es-
penell will make their home at

'
Tillamook. j

. j

Mrs. Louis Mishler has had as

' Room 1-- 3 ,. -
147 North Commercial-St- .

SALEM, OREGON
Residence Phone 1588
Studio Phone 592

r

her mother is ill.
MISS BEATRICE SHELTON

BYThe regular meeting of Salem
chapter. American War Mothers, ing. "I'm afraid I didn't listen

, Teacher of Piano wiU be held at the home of the t carefully enough.
president. Mrs. Jonn A. Carson. I "About 20 minutes. Ernest

her guest for a few days Mrs. A.
N. Cady of Albany. .

:

Leon Culbertsot ie?t early In
the week for Eugene for his
sophomore year at the University
of Oregon. Mr. Culbertson is a
member f Kappa Sigma frater

Tuesday afternoon. October 5. at answered nleasantlr enough, but
betraying to my ear strong evidren and ensemble playingSpecial attention given to chil

Studio 345 Marion St. i Phone 1290
SALEM, OREGON . MYRTLE KNOWLAND

nity. &
Misa Nina McNary will --open

her Bible class for young women
Monday evening at the Y. W. C.

dences of anxiety.
-- And which way did she go?"
"Over In that direction to the

road." Ernest replied glibly.
The officer's face didn't change

expression, but for some reason,
call it occult, telepathic or what
you will. I knew that Ernest's an-

swer had startled him, and that
for the first time he began to
suspect the ferret-face- d youth.

Bat his tone was nonchalance

3:30. Each member is asked to
bring something for the bazaar. -

'
Mrs: Uohn Pentleton of Eu-

gene and Mrs. Theodore J. Mln-d- ar

of Prineville have visited In
the city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones of
Vancouver, who spent the week
in the city and attended the fair,
went to Eugene last night to be
guests of Mr. Jones' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Jones. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Buyer, of

415 COURT STREET

SALEMMSIC NOTESLILLIAN HARTSHORN

Teacher- ;

. Piano and Organ Woodburn were the house guest- -

lo)i. Studio, . , t ;

Phone 2042

Residence
Phone 178

394 N. Church"Street

MRS. JULIA MILLS WEIGEL

cf Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop for
the week. ,

t -- Mrs. Arthur France of Rainier
has returned to her home after
a fortnight's visit with friends
In the city. .

After the annual bag rush, a
Willamette university institution,
which the sophomore class won.
the freshmen adjourned to the
basement of the Leslie church for
their picnic dinner, usually served
on the field, but for - the second
time forced by Inclement weather
to the shelter of the church. After
the buns and weiners, games were
played. "

Clarence Harland and Jerry
Pleu of the University of. Idaho
at Moscow are spending the wek
end in Eugene. They passed
through Salem. Wednesday, at-
tending the fair bnd spending a
few hours with friends.

Miss Ruth Mase has sa herguest for the week-en- d Miss
Daisy Drilling of Astoria, who is
now a student at O. A. C.

By Lena Belle Tartar.
The Minneapolis Symphony or-

chestra with Florence Macbeth as
soloist, appears at the Oregon
state normal this afternoon.
Prominent Salem musical folk
win "he iff attendance. t. ' H

An artist course of mu-Sca- l of-

ferings will be presented in Salem
this year f a sufficient guar-
antee of season tickets can be
assured. Five hundred subscrip-
tion admissions will be required
to make the course a success, fin-
ancially. " The small town of
Monmouth raised $1200 to bring
one concert; it is estimated that
Salem is equal to twice that
amount for three concerts. The
management of the course is be-
ing directed by Mrs. W. E.- - An-

derson, assisted by Mrs. W. II:
Burkhardt. Jr., Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. J. J. Roberts. Mlsi
Elizabeth Lord and Salem district
Oregon State Music Teachers' as-

sociation. '
1

Harold Henry, famous Ameri-
can - pianist, will play the first
concert program in November. He
has been heard in successful con-
certs throughout America and
Europe, and everywhere Is met
with acclaim by audiences and
critics. Harold Henry is' a per-
sonal friend and former school
mate of prominent Salem people.

TEACHER OF PIANO

We hate received oar large fall shipment of underwear. Among it are

the finest materials that skilled-knitter- s have been able to produce. It

is fashioned for your individual taste and styles. We extend oar invi-tati- on

for your inspection of these comfortable garments. Here are just

a few of oar specials

' Careful Attention Given Beginners'

1560 South Church Street : . L Telephone 139LR

rnion Suits,-jus-t the right
weight, full length leg and
half . sleeves. Oootl val- -

Union Suits with that fa-
mous Roft fleece lining,
full length leg and sleeve.
Just fine for a season's
comfort. Special $1.95

Combination Knit Yarn
Yesta and pants, some-
thing to write home alwuL. --

Yot don't want to miss
these. Extra value.. 9gc

r--
tie .....y...-...$1.5- 0

ELMA WELLER

TEACHER OF PIANO

Leschetitzky Technique
V

L 'x

f,

REVELATIONS OF

AWIFE
''ssnsi-snBnm-

The Story of a Honeymoon

Kathleen Parlow, concert vio-
linist, will be the splendid attrac-
tion for' the second number in
February, Miss Parlow made her
first public appea.ance in San
Francisco at the age of 6. She

Flannel Night Gowns
Beautiful in designs and workmanship, 'perfect are
these. The; prices are at the rock lottom and the as-
sortment is large. You' will find they have just the
right touch,-an- tone to meet the most refined taste..
The prices are riglit, .they range from $1.98, $2.50,
$2.65, $2.75, $355, $3.50. $3.75.

;
" Dunning Study of Improved Music Study

Studio, 695 North Liberty Phone 1351

SWEATERS
A full line of those comfy Sweaters, Scarfs, Thronght,
Slip Overs and Coats in the most delightful weaves
and combinations. This is comfort to yon.. Prices
$5.50. $5.95, $6.90. $7.4. $3.50, $9.50.

A Wonderful Romance of Marriedlife Wonderfully Told by
ADELE GARRISON

CHILDREN'S SOX
CHAPTER 709

You don't need to worry how hard they use 'em, they are made to give you good service. Prices 95c'
for 69c; 75c for 50c; 50c for 39c

'
-

MRS. WALTER A. DENT0N

, PIANO

Fundamental Training for Children

V.r.,"-- ;
... !'' ':

' ' ' 1
': ..

Residence Studio, 148 North 12th Thone 134
SILK HOSE

We have a wonderful range of fine silk hose made by the foremost

houses in America. We are going to givehe"buyer the benefitFRANKLIN B. LAUNER, Pianitt
High Class Instruction in PUno and Harmony

Modern SlAthoda of TfxhnInti.Rnilrf!nr ha.ari nn tfc. of our wonderful buying powers. Here theyLeschetlikr hand-positio- n.

studied in Russia with Leopold
Auer, was soloist at the Inter-
national festival at Ostend. toured
Europe, and at the close of the
tour was presented by a wealthy
Norwegian with a $10,000 Guar-neri- us

violin.
In April. Margaret Matzenauer,

world famous operatic and con-
cert contralto, will .present the
third program of the course. Misa
Matzenauer is a native of Hun-
gary. Her father was an orches-
tra leader, her mother an opera
singer. For seven years Miss
Matzenauer was Wagnerian, con-
tralto at Munich. Her American
debut was made in 1911. Since
that time she has been presented
in. successful concert tours in
America, and each year sings with
the Metropolitan Opera company.
Her voice Is noted for Its opu-
lent beauty,

; r f I

Miss Dorothy Pearce i arrang-
ing an attractive musical program
for -- the Woman's club reception
next Saturday..

The music classes In the Sa-
lem high school will be directed
this year "by Lena Belle Tartar,
The Junior high school music
will be under her supervision and
the classes at Washington school
directly in her charge.

Miss Eizabeth Levy, violinist,
who Is touring Europe with her
mother, Mrs. S. Levy, writes In-
teresting letters about her trip.
Scenes Jn Europe are given, sec-
ond place to the wonderful mus-
ical opportunities, which are
chiefly . orchestra concerts andgrand opera performances. Miss
Levy has been studying with tmefamous masters and practices sev-
eral hourt daily.

. j

Miss Lucne Barton will enter-
tain the members of Salem dis-trict Oregon Slate Music Teach-ers association atJher studio nextTuesday evening. ,au memberare Invited to meet at 8 o'clocksharp.- -

'

'
Memorising through scientific analysis.
Alchin Harmony and Ear-trainin- g, which are fast sup-

planting all other methods f

f YOUR CHILD'S training is safe in the hands of a pro-gress- lv

teacher who is himself a Concert Pianist, and ho
keeps abreast of the times by continually studying with the

"HOW LONG AGO DID YOU
SAY THE LADY LEFT?",

Relief, blessed, unutterable,
seized me as I saw in the inn yard
below the tall, lanky figure of theyoung army officer who had be-
friended me in the unpleasant In-
cident of the trolley car.

His presence there, of course,might be an accident, but. absurdas the theory was. I couldn't help
the conjecture that he had foundout where I went, and remember-ing that I must be miles fromhome, with no chance, on account
of Pete, of taking the trolley, hadcome back to offer me the cour-
tesy of his car.

I forgot that I had never seen
him until the trolley incident. Itseemed rather as If he were an
nld friend come to my aid. And
how wonderful it was to see an
honest American face Instead ofthe plotting creatures who had
imorisoned me.

I saw Ernest hurry from thebouse and go up to the young of-
ficer. Saw the- - greeting, per-
functory upon the officer's part,
full of furtive watchfulness on
the side of th? ferret-face- d youth.

And then I realized I could nothear a word they were saying.
I must do something, and that

immediately, for. of course, if theofficer were asking for m. Er-
nest would denv all knowledge ofmy whereabouts. .

Madge' Ventures Down.

I faced the situation with trem-
bling but determined nerves. IfOtto had obeyed Ernest he was
aafely out of . the way. , for he"
would be busy at his station in

Full assortment of col-
lars: --

Kegiilar $1.50Silk
Hose $1.00

Kegular $2.00 Silk
Hose $1.50

Regular $2.50 Glove
lk .....$1.93

These won't last long
at these priees.

pen icicavn ui iodk caropeaa experience.
- High School Students Given Credit

A good bargain ; just re-reiv- ed

a large khipment

of fine black Lisle Hose.

Bought these right. Out

they go at ....... . .39c

Children's fine Mereer-ize- d

Ribbed Hose, in

black and brown. War
' "

on profiteers we are

closing them at regular.

75c for ..60c

ADDRESM 288 Xorth 17th Street - Phone 1415.

Dorothy Pearce CHILD'S SLEEPING GARMENTS
This Spclls real comfort and health for the kid-Ii- s

these thillv niiht Thv r
TEACHER OF PIANO

that soft fleecy cotton so as to give the utmost
for'' , j

. Leschetizky Technique

2C7 North Winter Street ' Telephone 345--J
$1.79 I .

' u ,

U a'.,. .. . 7-- 1 .
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the wireless ready to blow up th v
y


